
THOMAS H COLLINS

City Attorney

Thomas H Collins City Attorney of
Richmond Ky was born in Knox
county this State and came to Madi ¬

son county with his parents when but
one year old He obtained his early
education in the country schools fin ¬

fishing at Bethany College Pan Han ¬

dIe W Va from which institution h
graduated In 1893 He later attended
Central University and graduated
from the legal department ini the clas
of 1900 He began the practice of
law the same year in this city and
has continued here since In 1905 he
was elected City Attorney and re-
elected in 1909 for another term of
four years beginning January 1 1910
He also served as Master Commis¬

sioner of Madison Circuit Court hi
term expiring February 1 1910 I
1904 Thomas H Collins was married
to Miss Anne Bennett of Richmond

I

SAMUEL RICE

Mayor of Richmond

Richmondwas ¬

tucky and obtained his early educa ¬

tion in the country schools When a
boy twelve years old the family moved
to Richmond and he has resided here
since His school days over he en¬

contractingbusiness
and stone constructin work and many
of the fine buildings in the city were
either erected by him or under his
supervision He was emplOyed by the
Government and superintended the
construction of the Postoffice and Gov¬

ernment building in this city from be¬

superIntended
new buildings of the Eastern Ken ¬

tucky State Normal School He
served six years as a member of the
City Council and in November 1909
was elected Mayor of the city of Rich ¬

mond without opposition at either
the primary or at the election for a
term of four years assuming the du¬DurInghe has been Mayor he has proven him ¬

self an efficient official in all respectsasheever ready to do all In his power tocityMayor tiedaughterliving
I

JUDGE J J GREENLEAF

Police Judge

wasborneducated at Central University HeVirginiahehasPoliceJudge
and in 1909 he was reelected for an ¬

beglnnfngJanuary
A B FARIS

City Clerk

A B Faris City Clerk of Rich ¬

mond was born in Klrksville Madobtainedcountymond where for five years he was infirmSevenBank and Trust Company in whose
employ he still remainsappointedbydutiesofhastwIceagain In 1910

S

EVERETT BERRY

Member of Council

City Councilman Everett Berry was
born in Clark county on a farm He
obtained his boyhood education In the
country schools after which he follow-
ed farming for a time In 1887 hetimeheyears he was a member of the Rich¬presenttime
business In November 1909 he was

theFrancisof the office January 1 1910

WILLOUGHBY SON

Coal Hay Feed Etc

One of the recent acquisitions to
tho list of Richmond merchants is Wil
loughby Son who about one month
ago purchased the coal and feed busi-
ness

¬

of S H Thorpe Co
A J Wllloughby and C P Wil

loughby are the individual members
of the new firm and both are well and
favorably known in Richmond and
this vicinity and we bespeak for them
not only a continuance of the business
enjoyed by their predecessors but a
large share of new patronage They
deal in coal hay corn oats straw
feed etc and handle the celebrated
Rich Mountain Red Ash Jellico Coal
which has a reputation for being a
clean burning coal with very little
ash and no clinkers Willoughby
Son deliver all purchases with their
own wagons and claim they can save
you money on your orders for fall and
winter coal Their office and yards
are on Aspin avenue telephone 184

a
RICHMOND MILLINERY CO

Exclusive Millinery

This well known millinery company
was established four years ago and
has shown a steady increase in busi ¬stylishecreations
ladies headwear can always be foundtheslarge millinery
markets each season and as her assort¬

ment of styles comes from St Louis
Chicago and the Eastern markets the
ladies of Richmond and vicinity can
be assured of seeing nothing but what
is strictly uptodate and at priceslargesandnexpenses

In the season the Richmond Mil-
linery

¬

Company employs three trim ¬

mers two salesladies and several
makers in the parlors which are lo-
cated on East Main street in the Mc
Kee block

J H ALLMAN

Chief of Police

Captain J H Allman our popular
Chief of Police was born in Rich-
mond

¬

and obtained his education in
the city schools He afterward learn¬

ed the blacksmithing trade at which
he worked for fifteen years and also
conducted a carriage and blacksmith
shop in this city For seven years
he was a member of the local police
force and in 1900 was elected Chief
of Police and has since then been re-
elected three times Captain Allman

has associated with him David Powers

patrolmenDuring Captain
Allman has been Chief of Police the
city has been particularly free of

undoubtedlydue
ment of the laws which he Insists up-
on Captain Allman is in no sense aeverybody ¬

the same time he feels that Richmond
is no place for evildoers and will not
permit disorders of any kind hence the
high moral condition of the city

L R BLANTON

Wholesale and Retail Coal Etc

This is the oldest established coal
business in Richmond and began busi ¬

ness twentyfour years ago For
twentyone years it has been at the
present location corner East Main
and B streets Phone 85

L R Blanton who started the
business so many years ago was one

popularbusiness
and since his death occurred March
29 1909 the son L R Blanton Jr
has conducted the business carrying
out the unquestionable business meth¬

ods of his respected father and main ¬

taining the same success
L R Blanton is a wholesale and re-

tail dealer in coal feed salt sand
lime cement materials fire clay fire
brick and all kinds of plaster materi-
als

¬

and the motto of the firm has al¬

ways been No Order Too Large to
Handle None too Small to Receive
Prompt and Careful Attention

CITY OFFICIALS

CHARLES C CULTON

Fresh Beef Pork Sausage Etc

Charles C Culton has been in the
retail meat business for fourteen
years and in his present location since
1900 On January 1 1910 he succeed ¬

ed Douglas Culton since which
time he has conducted the business
aloneAbout two years ago extensive im¬

provements were made to the market
by the addition of a new and modern
ice box marble top counters etc and
since the first of the year he has in¬

stalled an electric motor for grinding
sausage and bone for chicken feed
Today he has one of the neatest
cleanest and most modern retail meat
markets in Central Kentucky anddoeshisInthispork sausage lard and cured meats
end makes all his own sausage and
renders his own lard With his own
wagons he delivers promptly all pur ¬

chases if so desiredCCultonoftradecrease over the preceding one andtarhilssame period of time The market isat 231 West Main street Phone 125
1

J T FERRIELL

Real Estate and Investments

J T Ferriell the well known realLebanonKy
years ago and has been in the realestate and investment business for thepast five years He buys sells and ex¬

changes realty in both city and coun¬allkindsTImberCoaltensively in Texas lands
He Is a member of the Real Estate

The coal specialty handled is Dixie
Jem Jellico and Wiltop Jellico
grades of coal with no superior on the
market He is sole agent here for
the celebrated Old Dominion Ce-
ment A E Smiths Kanawha salt
Fire Creek Smithing coal Pluto Can
nel coal etc etc and all purchases

wagonsThe
is conducted was erected by the late
L R Blanton especially for this busi ¬

ness and has large doors on both
sides which makes loading and un¬

loading from any part of the building
an easy matter without moving other
stock Besides the main building
which is one hundred and sixty feet
long there are large sheds and ware-
houses on B street extending from
Main to Irvine streets

L R Blanton who is now the head

distinctionthe Retail Coal Mens Association of
Kentucky and Tennessee who is in
entire charge of a coal business in
either of these two States

Exchange an organization with ofeverycityInformed ¬

city In the country In this way he is
positiveInformation
and at any time

To any one looking for a change ofinvestment ¬

could be communicated with than him
Informationregarding
Madison county we suggest that youBuildIng ¬

your
wantsLACKEY I

TODD

Staple and Fancy Groceries

A J Lackey and Carl C Todd in ¬

dividual members of the grocery firm
of Lackey Todd have lived in Rich

1910formedopened the store they now occupyappointedandtheycannedgoodsAstheywhile ago their entire stock is new

accumulate ¬

undesirableget ¬object ¬

handle of a uniform standard andthat the best They have their ownallpurchases
months that they have been in busi ¬

excellenttradeBstreetsPhone 62

RICHMOND POSTOFFICE

C C Wallace Postmaster

Richmond can boast of one of the
finest Postofflce and Government
buildings in Kentucky It is con ¬

structed of stone and is lighted both
Inside and outside by electricity An
elevator conveys passengers to the
government offices on the upper floors
The fixtures and equipment are of the
best and are handsome and modern
in every detail The building was
completed and ready for occupancy in
1897 There are twentyone mails re-
ceived and dispatched by railroad and
ftar Route daily Three general free
celiveries are made in the business
section and two in the residence sec-
tion each week day by four city car-
riers

¬

and four colllections are made

from the mall boxes througnout the
business section and two in the resi¬

dence section each week day The
city carriers are S R Hurst J L
Whitaker E M Embry and Watt S
Wilcox Four rural routes from this
office cover the surrounding country
very thoroughly and are in charge of
No 1 Steven Haynes No2 Robert
Hurst No3 L L Moores No4
James A White-

Postmaster C C Wallace was born
in Estill county and came to Rich ¬

mond when sixteen years of age His
education was obtained at Irvine and
in this city after which he read law
and in 1903 was admitted to the bar
since which time he has practiced his
profession in Richmond In 1899 he
was appointed to his present position
and during his eleven years adminis
tration the business of the office has

alldepartments
Postmaster Wallace has associated

with him In the office H C Driggs As-
sistant Postmaster and L P Adams
D F Wallace James M Walker
ClerksPostmaster

Wallace and his assist ¬

ants are painstaking and courteous in
their attentions and the business
methods of the office are so conducteddealings

T J MOBERLEY
Fine Harness Etc

T J J oberley the well knownInFayette
mond practically all his life In 1902

forhlmFelfthe beginning and now enjoys a large
patronage from all the surrounding
countryHe

a line of harness sad ¬

collarsfarmersthehorseof everything in his line goods thatcustamers ¬

specialty of this store is fine harness
of the best workmanship and materialverlargeFiMoberley
tlon

A feature of the business is the re ¬

pair shop where repairing of all de¬

experiencedworkmen
every particularMoberleyIs
CourtHouse
EAST

TELEPHONECOMPANY

Like good railroads good news ¬systemgood
Industriesservice¬

visitThe¬

neighboringcities
various connections are able to giveexcellent service to all parts of the
otherJldvantages
transmitmonoy
estexpense ¬

The principal offices of the companyPaducahKy
and in this city The officers areWHunterGeneralManager
Superintendent
painstaking
toacommodatehere and make the service efficient Inevery manner possible


